
New.Arriva
LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS

*

Big lot of Wool Felt Hats for
Ladies and Misses, in all colors and
shapes, regular $2 value, $1.50 <going at 75c to . _..

LADIES' SHIRT WAIST
Beautiful line for you to98

select from, $1.25 values, each

BOYS' HATS
Just received a big 'Job' of Boys'

50c Hats, made of best qual- 35city, going at, each ....

MEN'S SAMPLE HATS

Big lot, all sizes and shapes,
wonderful values, your choice

LADIES' BIJRSON HOSE

Everybody knows now Hosiery
has gone up. We have just received
a few dozen Burson Hose in white
only. that we offer at the 25c
pair ....5.c.
INFANT WORSTED BOOTES
Worsted yarns are "out of sight".

The Bootes were bought months
ago, all colors and sizes 35c-t 15c, 25c and - _

Send Us Your Order
We offer Charleston Wakefields

delivered at your c
In Lots of 200 _.'.....-- 50c
In Lots of 300---------- 75c

In Lots of 2000

Cash, Money Order or Check musi

The 5=10=2
S. L. HU
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RED FLOWER POTS
Best quality, with saucers. 75c

Can furnish any aize, at 10c to ,
LAMP CHIMNEYS

Others are getting 15c. We offer
best quality, high grade chim- l0C
neys at, each

ONION SETS
Now is the, time to plant. Ship-

ment received every few days.
White Silver Skins .......25c qt.
Red Wethersfield-.....-- 20c qt.
Yellow D'nvers' . ---20c qt.

I pound packages Writing Paper,
"St. Regis" brand', fibre finish, good
quality, packed one pound to 25c
box at, the box

SPECIAL PRICES ON TOILET
ARTICLES

Colgate's Talcum, can ----..-15c
Colgate's Dental Cream, tube ..' 10c
Jergen's'Glycerine Soap, cake -- 10c
Colgate's Shaving Soap, cake .. 5c
Peroxide, best grade, bottle .. 10c
Pro-phy-lac-tic Tooth Brushes
each --- ----------- -- 30c

Tooth 'Brushes, each .. .. -.. -- 15c
Tooth Brushes, (small) each ._ 5c

For Fall Cabbage Plants
and Successions at the following pi'ices,loor by parcel post:

In Lots of 500 --...----$1.00
In Lots bf 1000 . -- $2.00

-- .- .... .._- $3.75

be sent with your order.-'

5c Store, Inc.
xGINS, Mgr.
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:The climax came recently. Tripehas. a vicious bulldog, named Frencis
X.. Bushman. The dog chasbd a.book
agent down the street. The .stranger,
'in trying to got away, attempted to
jump the fence, and drove his head iap-to the barn. He recovered sufficiently
to consult a lawyer, and a lawsuit mayresult.-Youth's Compdnion,

How Trenches Are Dug.
Each man in an officers' training

camp is given an intrenching shovel,
about the size of a big taiblespoon,- and
a small pick. He is expected to dig his
trench with those shuall tools. Each
ian must start lying flat on his
stomach and dig himself into the
ground. In about two hours an entire
system of trenches, peginning with the
skirmishers' trench, and ending with
the reserve trench, is finished, together
with the parapets in front to 'protect
the men from the front' to protect the
n en from the enemy's fire, and the
paradoes behind to keep out pieces of
hursting shell. After the -men have
dug their trenches down so they are
out, of range they sometimes get a
shovel a little larger than their in-
trenching tool. That helps consider-
ably, for the intrenching tool takes out
about a quart of earth with each move-
ment. Each man carries his intrench.
ing tools on his back.

Love Schedule.
Girls in love ain't no use during the.

whole blessed week. Sunday's they're
looking down the road, expectin' he'll
come. Sunday afternoon they can't
think of anything else 'cause lie's here 1
Monday morpings they're kind of

sleepy and dreamy, and slimpsy and
good for nothing on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, Thursday they get absent-
minded and begin to look off toward
Sunday again, an' mope around and
let the dishater get cold right un-
der their noses. Friday they, break
dishes and go off in the best room
and snivel an' look out of the winder.
Saturday they have queer spurts of
workin' like' all possessed, an' spurts
of frizin' their hair. An' Sunday they
begin it all over ag'in.-Coopersvill
Sun.

Joy Riding in Army.
Joy riding seems to he a regular

sport of French army ollicers. Accord-
ing to charges of reckless extravagance
made against the touring-car section of
the French army, the ollicers think'
tIffit the cars they use are their .own
private property. Indeed, competition
is rampant, each officer wanting the
hpst r.achine and the most expensive
assortment of accessories, says the re-
port. The cost of 2¢ cars for tlhie gen-
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-"." Livipg oh Oalories;
The cheapst, eatgr-in the world is

ricee and. peanuts, measured' by the
calories; which constitute the only real
tesj., The former. costs five .cents per1,000 "calories 'and the latter seven,
cents. So that it a person would eat a
good helping of.rie and wind up by a
plentiful dessert of peanuts, he would
get mhore muscle, brain, nerve and bone
out of it than he, would out of *a diet
of roast beef and potatoes. There is
no attention.paid to the valu of rood
"in practical living. Our sole guide is
what hits our appetite, says the Ohio
State Journal. We want what "we'd
ruther," as the poor woman told Jane
Addaibs. It is: going in and buyingpotatoes. by the pile, with6ut regard
to the bushels or pecks. There is
twice as much living in some kinds of
foods as in others and yet we pass up
our plate perfectly unconcerned
whether it comes back with 500 or
1.000 calories. This is. one reason we
are poor.

Gases Used In Warfare.
A recent scientific report from Eu-

rope treats of the principal gases used
for attack. These, include chlqrine,bromine, sulphur dioxide and formal-
dehyde. Chlorine and bromine have
proved most effective, because of their
great weight. They roll over the
ground like water. These gases are
released from compression tanks. The
sulphur 'dioxide and formaldehyde arepliduced by burning the appropriatechemicals. There are many gases
more .deadly than those named, but
in order to be -effective for trench
work the poison gas must have suffi-
cient weight to stick to the ground.
The gas mask has -practically done
away with the actual effectiveness of
the gas attacks, -but they are said to
have considerable psychological effect
still, many soldiers thinking they are
"gassed"'when they are only smelling
the harmless vapors set up inside the
gas masks.
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AMERICAN STEAMER SUNK

Nine of the Lewis Luckenbach's Crew
Reported Missing.

New York, Oct. 14.-News of the I
sinking of the American steamship
Lewis Luckenbach by' a German 'ub-
marine off the coast of France was

received here today ih a cable mes-

sage to the shipping firm of George
Lucenbach, Inc., from the French
agents. Forty-seven of the fifty-six
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nembers of the crew had been landed;he message said, but one boat' with
line men was missing.
The Luckenbach was bound fr

Iavre with a general cargo. She wasi steel screw vessel of 8,906 tons and

eras. built in 1808.

AMERICANS DRILL IN RAIN '

American 'Taining Quarters in!rance, Oct. 13.--tGen. Rachitch, Ser-
)ian chief of staff, and Dr. M. E.
lesmitch, Sqlrbian minister to France,
iave just spent two days Kvith the
kmerican troops in training. They
vere much impressed by what. they'
aw, particularly the bayonet drill,

dich is a mixture of English and
merican tactics, the English meth-
ds having been found to <oincide
losely with the American. Gen.
achitch made a 'brief address to one
ection of the troops, thanking them
or their demonstration.
Drills are being held in the rain,

which has been steadily falling for
he past eight days, giving Ameri-
an soldiers a taste of. what their
rench and British comrades have
meen enduring for the laAt three win-
ers.
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